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diet layman, X have takes counsel of
aa cae. I am only talking as I pray,
I beg to lay to eur dear Brethera of the U07 PREPARING TO RHEU7.1ATISM IN ANKLES ACHED

LIKE A JUftlPING TOOTHACHIi

made. ' tb city will be suitably lac,
rated for the eecaaioa ' aad a program
of uausual interest ,ia ia eeuraa of
preparatioa. ' . .. , , .

v I . t -

general garr's address '

at iethodist Centenary
Remarkof Veteran North Carolina Ctizen and Confederate

t :
v
Soldier Ot) Southern Day At Great, Gathering At

, ,v Columbus, Ohio
Davis, was the first state la the Union,
er near the first, to ratify taeprohibi-tio- a

ameadmeat to the eoastitutioa. .,

Our colored pepulatloa are well sua-aere- d

aad well behaved. Prosperous,
contented sad happy as rale, ae where
o earth do two races dwell together
ia mora harasony. The stronger aad
more intelligent race alwsya dominates.
Ye can't make water rua op hill. God
Almighty did aot da thaC ., : , .

The largest colored Insurance Com-
pany ia the world owned and managed
entirely 'by colored people,' is ia my
home own. Two week eg th eompaay
held their annual meeting' ia Durham,

Soon Aa H 1 Wont To Bed
Pain Is Skouldar And

' ' ' Anklet Hurt. v i

FEELS LIKE A' NEW 7
MANTOOK HYPO-CO-D

I had rhenmatiam so bad that at
aigbt my aaklea aad ebouldere wonld

ache .lik a Jamping toothache aad it
would keep me awake all aigbt som-
etime, I bee.aae ao wash aad aiiansted
with this pale and lea of sleep, that-- 1

felt miserable. Even a? appetite weat
back ea me aad I doa't knew what I
would bnve doae if it hadn't beea for
Earla'a Hypo-Co- d. It sorely ia wonder-
ful medicine. Since taking three bottles
I feel like a aaw man,'' declared John i.
Padgett, 1119 80. Tryoa BL, Charlotte,
K. C.

"I've only' taken three bottle of
Earlea Bypa-Co- d bat I already feel lik
a aew man. All tha pal a la my thool- -

HOTELS AND RESORTS .

He Itein Hcnse
WayaeavlUa, W. C (lees taat iltira.)

der aad ankles lave disappeared sad I
aow have a daady appetite. I sore can
sleep now when I go to bed. I have
more strength sad energy aad am aow
back st work,' thanks to Earle'e Hypo-Co- d.

It has cared my rhenmatisav and
bniH ate ap. I know it ia aU thst is
claimed for it and recommend it to all,'
declared Mr. Padgett, with the Chsrlott J
Pipe aad Foundry Ce.f i v ? C

Whea tie blood la full ef poison,
Earle's Bypo-Ce- d comes ia aad strength
ens you. Enriches the blood. Drives
out impurities. Pots tha atomack is
order, kelps the serves ' end build
you up. ...-- ,

Earle'e Hvpo-Co- d, is aot s patsnt
medicine. ' The formula ia ea each bot-

tle. Ask the druggist, or ask the hnn-dre- de

of doctors who prescribe sothing
else in many, eases. Ask the thousand
la this vicinity whs swear by It '

Notei We prepay large bottle Earls's
Hypo-Co- d aaywhere for $1.20 pins fie '

war tax, in stamp, coin, P. O. Mo.'
cheek. Hlcks-Crabt- re Ce..( stores),
Balelgh, N. C-A- dr. "T-";1-

'!';.

,
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Private and ' Pubis Bath, Elee-- ,"

trieity aad All Modern Convea
iences. . Private Board; Home- -
liha Atmosphere' Excellent Ta-- .

. tie : rresa Couatrr ' Produae. .

HOTEL A3SJ. BESOBTS

Tha Service Pleases the Most Exacting. Neet Baatlfallv Ucateds a full
view of all the Monntains, which is grind, Inspiring and aever to be

Trees, Bowers aad wide verandas. Courtesies of the Hotel Qor
doa extended to oar guests. ,

Bateai tUS ta UN par day. fU.N te I17AS per wseh. hfBS. D.'L.'
DUNHAM, Prop., (A womaa of years experience ia this businese.)- ; " ' ' '

HOTELS AND BESOBTS

V7AYW ESVI LLE, W. C.

(Address ef Goaeral Juliaa 8. jCanr,

ft "Methodist Centenary, Columbia, Ohio,

, "Soother Day." Jnly 8, Wl.)w
,

- I am from the land of the Loaf Leaf
. Fine Frota the Bummer Laid; where

the Sua doth thine. I am tew grest
Korth Carolina, the food' old Tar Heel

' BUta. And there ara three thing la
my make-ap.tf- cat X never apologize lor,

0 but ea the other hand I am intensely
proud of and boait of. ' One i that I
am a Methodist without any frills, Juit
aa every -- day pegged bottom, copper

. heel and toe, buttoned up on ih slide,
Methodist from hat to heel; and another
la that I am a Son theme r,

:- -t before the war kind, one that never
forgett anything. The ' traditional
Southerner, whom tome of yen were
taagbp to believe those of yon that
Made Uaela Tem'a Cabia your Prayer
Book and yet believe everything . the
North Western Christian Advocate pwb---

liahes and the peoples who ia sneaking
, of .the XWil War call it the War of

the Rebellion. I am of the "Eat "em
AlivB" variety, thank. Ood. from heel
to hat, although my lore for humanity

. la aa broad aa the latitudes aad the
longitudes, aa high an Pike's Peak aad

'aa deep at the Pacific Oeeaa.- I know
no North, no South, n East and no
West. Ia the Great World War my
yonngeet - eon,, like hie father ia the
Civil War, nerved aa a private.

I waa a private in life's Army. I
wore no atari upon my collar, aor
braid, upon my sleeves. Oa the 9th
day of April, 1865, that fateful morn-
ing at Appomattox when the star of
the storm-cradl- Bepublie that fell
went dowa in despair an) defeat. The
great Leo with teara trickling dowa

- his cheeks, said, "My brave soldier,
- human endurance can aecomplith no
, more. Go to your homei and make the

good eitizeni ia peace 'that you have
been brave soldiers ia war. I have
tteadiaitly endeavored to follow the

: advice of the Immortal Robert E. Lee.
'my old Chief the greateet soldier in

f all history sacred br f rofane and this
ia the other point that I waa Intensely
proud of that I have sever apologized

'. for having been n confederate soldier.
I am delighted to stand ia fbie dis-

tinguished Presence and elaim that the
soldier who won the' greatest distinc-
tion in the great World War was a

' Southerner, born if you please ia the
Mountains of Tennessee, the 'daughter
of North Carolina. Listen, it was a
man's job let me tell you fur a moun-
tain boy whose mother, thank Cod,' is
a member of the rrcat Southerner

- Methodist Church, to take 130 (ierman
prisoners, and to capture 23 machine
guns and to kill 33 German soldiers.

It makes me tired to hear certain
folks bemoaning and bewailing the con-

dition of mountain people of Tennessee
and North Carolina as some busy bodies
loag nitre done. , 1 have no weasel words
to express my disgust for such fon- -
turjjly.. lit some of these' sweep
before their own doors, before ventur-
ing abroad on a tirade of misrepresent
tation. ' -

My answer henceforth will be Match
Sergant York lorn and reared in the

' mountains of Tennessee and in my
home town, Durham, North Carolina,
IWei Col Sidney Minor, another Sou-

thern boy of whom history will write,
that led the charge that broke the
Hindeabarg line. I am greatly ia love

' with the civilization that obtained ia the
Old South prior to the Civil War. My

, saothor was a slave-own- and I re mem- -

FLAT rtjVER ASSOCIATION
WILL MEET AT CREEDM00R

Oxford. July l&r-T- he Flat River
Baptist Atsociatloa will hold ita aa-au- at

bessioa at Creedmore, Wedneeiay
and rhuredsy ef thia week, .July .14,
and 7. Thia association includes pas-
tors, laymen ' aad members of thirty-tw- o

listinct churches, totaling a sweat-berah- ip

of approximately . TOO. -

will come from th aigh-borin- g

counties, Vance, aad Peraoa,
however, chiefly from Qraavill.- -

The principal speaker ef the occa-

sion wUl be Bee. J. P. Hart at the
Firet Baptist Church ef Oxford, who
will deliver the aanual aemoa ta the
convention. The officers ara: Dr. E.
B. Meadows, moderator aad Ber. E. O.
Uery, clerk. .

t

Bpeaklag of Jong-haire- d piaaiati. yon
eaa tell ,them by their locks aa weH

aa by their keys. . r

RIr.H.p.Krater
Tells How Coticnra

'Healed Pimples

"I had ugly pimples on ay face,
mall plmalea broke out en my two

eaa iney Bgn ttcblng and
burn Inv and caasina atari a.

t Unmans, alao laaa ni alaan.
,9 Tbey hched ao rntaaeely that

I had to acraKh them, aad
In about two wesks they do--

walapeg lata eoro eruottotis.
"I waa treated, and aaed vmriooa

leAedJee, but fousid ao msuha, and
my trouble bad mated nearly three
years before I begaa to no Cmicttra
Soap aad Ointraetit. Tha ptmplea
bagan 'to dbmppaar, aad In four
weeka I waa compkieJy beafcd.''
8lgnd) H. O. Krater, R. 2, Boa 33,

ait. View, Okla. V
Once dar, keep yxxir kia healthy

and clear by using Cutkura Soap
and Ointment for every --day toilet
wnrpooe aad Cutlcura Talcum as
pewaw end parfunn.

lf,Oliiliil IS ad Mc Tabaaita. SaU thrauahaat th warki. For
Sanakchfraadiri "XattWaLaa.
acatjrlai. Da. K UaUaa. Man."
aaUaaaafaala-aa- aSBaTBBaT kvmamm samawayemi wemamamg mmmama.

KMOSTS ATLANTtO C1TT. a. J.

mARtES
THt OCalAM leawf 1
vwrasMwieao rMl I

Munmwttnout ertlWWttellaWCet.

S?StSas
ROTBXa AKD axaoBTS.

;THKNQrED;

Connelly Springs
Modem hotel right oa th rail-
road and at tha mountaine, with
M cofflfortabla rooaaa well fur-Blah-

edewtrid lights, call bedla,
aewaraga, batha, ate

Rooms with private bathe. Nica
eottarea, meala at hoteL Superb
mineral water (7 springs) famous
for half a century for their , heal-
ing powers. Cures and enables

eat what you want and
Eio No

physician.
consumptives

v

taken,

Law rata-M- ay lit Nav. LSt t lit
nav wki lawar rata ay taaaaoaia) aaal
aartaaniaifMallli aad ta thaa aaula
iaaear. float i hHa. AS swaaaaaiata.
GaU taaa far aU. Writ far Ulaatrata
booklat. TaaraU flaaaa.

Win. JEFF DAVIS.
Cea BfHaia.lt. C

RlShaat altHaat anr rallmad tawa aail efatoaka. Bra. '
tna atawashara aad uawaaalaal maaataia saaaarr.
"T" """ i avnats, tab las, iwan.
nUas. ridtaa, rbatm aaa aanama.
Rota) tharaijcklr feaavatW and rsSaaaaMt arivaa) balks, .
kot aaS el mains watar ar tooaii axoallant autolaa
ad wM faaMu mbMral wtr.

Bpacial ntas hr wk la aartias (aaUla. Foe. fmrtkar v
iaionaatiaa. raUa, ate, aadraaa
MBS. 1. U MOSGAN. WarBawvtn. tt. 'C v

BATWOOD
WBITB

SULPBVE
BPRDiGS
HOTEL

HOTELS AND BESOBTS.

Methodist Episcopal Church. Leave the
adjustment ef the aegro questtoa
largely to. tht Southern Methodists.
We be brethera. We understand the
aegro and I am inclined to promise aa
my initiative and responsibility, that
we Bputhera Methodists, will render te
Ceasar tha things which art) Ceaaara.

Hear the conclusion at the whole mat-
ter. In the beautiful words of Hon.
William L. McKirJey, tha Kth Presi-
dent of the Uaited States, whose splen-
did Statue steads hard by your beauti-
ful capital in, this splendid city him-e- lf

a staunch Methodist "Let at ever
remember that enr iaterest ia ia Con-

cord not ia Conflict, and that onr real
eminence rests ia the victories ef Peaea

aot those of War." ,

Take me home to the plaee where 1
- first aaw light, ;t

Te my ewa dear Suaay Southland, take
me home where the mocking birds

' aing me te sleep every aigbt,
Oht to my dear Dixie Southland, lead

- me home.
, :;,' .' : Good Bye.

'
ARGUMENT ABOUT MULE

ONE MAN SHOOTS OTHER
. ... e

High Point, July It Ed. Farlow, a
inaiaa- - teacher of the Mt, Qilead

church, .Randolph County, community,
12 milee south ef High Point was shot
and instantly killed tbia morning by
Marvia Harris, the shooting oeeurlng
at the home of Harris. ' -

The tragedy took plaee betweea I
aad 10 o'clock, it is stated, aad Harris
was immediately plaeed under arrest
by Randolph County offleiale and car-

ried to Ashboro. where he waa lodged
ia jail. ' Tha shooting resulted from a
controversy devolopiag ever the sale of
a mule by Hams to iariow.

KIYSTOM SALES INCREASE.

"Now that Jho manufacturers have
decided to gtrantee the Keystone Tire
for 8,000 miles and make adjustments
a that basis, this tire represents the

supreme tire value of the year aad is
destined to become extraordinary pop
u'jr with motorists of all classes, s
eording to Mr. O. C. Blackwood ef the
Baleiah Tire and Rubber Co.

The Keystone tire baa been selling so
fast since its guarantee has been raised
that wa are finding it difficult to keep
up with the demaad, notwithstanding
the recent greatly increased factory ou-

tput '

Our sales of "second" tires have also

njounted rapidly recently in spita of all
arjund" reductions in list priees. 'We
a:e receiving large shipments of this
elass of tires n. they no sooner arrive
than they are sold. We handle only the
better Quality "seeond tares and they
mean a considerable reduction in tire
upkeep for those economically inclined.

McElwoa Buck.

Mr. W. H MeElwee, presdent of the
Oldsmobile Sales Company has just re-

turned from the factory aad reports
that the Olds Motor Works are enlarg
ing their plant all around aad. are pre-

paring for the biggest yea in their
history, their twenty-fourt- h year ia
the business of , manufacturing high
clasa automobiles. They are , bringing
out their eight cylinder ear, with new
body and many improvements..

"BAYER CROSS" ON

. GENUINE ASPIRIN

"Baver Tablets of Ascirin" to be tea
uine must be marked with the safety
"Bayer Cross." Always buy aa un-

broken Bayer package which contains
nronar directions to safelr relieve Head
ache, Tootache, Earache, Neuralgia,
Colds and pain. Handy tin boxes of
12 tablets cost but a few cents at drug
stores larger patkagee also. Aspirin is
th trade mark of Bayer Manufacture
of Monoacetieaeidester of Balirylieaeid.
-A-dv.- .....

axeoaTt ATLANTIC CRT. H.' 1.
ajLi eiiajfai i' " "i

Casta aad Nat AMtaativ Lstailsa

HOTEL ESPLANADE
WHOM BLOCK. OCEAN MONT.
Dlrwtlr the Board walk. Boston to Bo

I - I J. aaetsM fl.engwiajsi m re-- in aacinwiia vasanw a -

aacitr tot. Vrk ani mm watar baths art- -

at ana shmh an wr aaaeinaamv
ra krdr4lMraiMatl araartatanL

Orchestra Daneiac
Aato km matt train- - Btaklat

Ovwika eiratUaa. W. F. SHAW.

HOTELS AND BESOBT8

The Favorite Summer Retort
Waaaeavitle, North Caroliaa

Tkraa Tamssid Fast Alt! taaa
Hark Tm Eaa at tk Batktaa--Ia tk kaart af the Bio Bids. KnacnUas;-T- ka

Swftasrlaad af AawHea; Tk Ua4 at th Skjr. 1 .! Batali

HOTEL GORDON
Theewashly Madaea; Hot aad Cold Kannlng Watr la Every Boom '

Baa Takla la TVa Uaaatslasi "SWaala Parckas'
aaa

Man ra Stsaaaan. CONTINUAL AMUSEMENT, ritat Claaa Osaka. Pan- a- j

HOTELS AND BESOBTS.'

Badal Ufa Baaatai Paataras

S J II
aAAl .. I

. ROOMS' I
, a

400' BATHS ' I

rattHac. eatanc. itataaaaek RMtac, Baaatif vl Drtvas, . Tanaia. Aataawkiliae.
Saeaal Ufa ta Ik Ta Cmtan at tka CORDON.' Writ at aaw lae Baavrntwaai 1

' ' ' T 'r. O, PUMHAH, PiawrWtor.

their Home Office aad 250 nice looking
.intelligent youaf - colored . mea were
brought to town and I want td tell you.
you would nave to travel a long wsyt
and look a long time to find so fine a
reoLtag est1 of yoking mea, aad they
were exceedingly well behaved and ia
telligeat.' vv

Th President ef J he Company used
to b nay barber. He ha shaved me
mora thaa 100 time. A mora Chestefw
fleldiaa gentleman, white or black, I
do aot know thaa John W. Merrick, the
President of the Company he is ill
aow, aad I go regularly to visit him.

The Superintendent of the Ave graded
schools of my town is a very fine col
ored man. He has several hundred
scholars asder his care.' Eighty per
cent of the taxes to support these Ave
schools are paid by the white rs

ef my tows. Aad if yen will prom-
ise not to tell, I . will say that the
Superintendent above referred to, was
the barefooted ragged child of a col-

ored womaa who waa Mrs. Carr'i
washer woman. She came Monday for
tha wash aad Friday to return it. "Lit-
tle Billy' usually came with his mother.
I asked that I might educate him. I
sent him through college and aow, he is
not only a Professor, but quite a real
estate owner and a gentlemen. If any
of you choose to inquire, his address is
Professor William G. Pearson, Dur-

ham, N. C. ,

Ia 1915 I waa so unfortunate as to
lose my dear wife. I went away from
home aad took a long trip to the Ori-

ent. I left my premises (and I have
a beautiful home) in the care of a col-

ored, man, who had had the care of my
place, under tha training of dear Mrs.
Carr for forty years. During my ab-

sence he sickened and died his wail
waa Oh! if I could only live until the
"Boss" comes home. Be wss aot
granted this privilege. I want to tell
you this touching incident. At the
funeral, there were six
three of Joha'a sobs walked bear-head-

oa one aide of the casket aad
three of my sons walked bear-heade- d

oa the other aids of the casket.
Now I want I" close with a message

from an old Confederate Soldier, who
has passed his three-scor- e years and
ten and ia almost half way to his four-
score years, aad my message ia part-
ing i this:

My heart's desire and earnest prayer
is, that before I go to my Maepelah
to sleep with the Fathers, I desire to
see the unileatioa of the Methodist
Episcopal Church aad the Methodist
Episcopal Church South! I have longed
for the day when like the led when he
chopped off hie dog's tail, he chopped

close behind his ears, so would
I love to see the word "South" chopped
off the name of my Church. I fully
realize that a give aad take adjust-
ment must ,be entered into. I fully
realize that such a settlement or agree
ment involves aerious consideration
and the exereiae of more or less wis-

dom aad Christian charity. Still I
have confidence in the measure for unif-
ication and 1 fully realize that all the
giving aad taking must aot be done
by only one party to the controversy.
Both parties mast agree to yield cer-

tain matters. I am oaly a plain Metbo--

THE SCALP TONIC

DANDPlltTC. .;
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Virginia Mineral Springi
HOTEL and BATHS

' Craig Co, Va.

A thoroughly modern and
Health aad Pleasure. Resort, oa the
Appalachian Divide of the Allegbanies.
Easy of access. Reasonable rates. Ask
for booklet

J. D. FORSYTH, Manager,
Ripley Springs, P. O., Va ,

Z itATri it i rtTIMIAIir --TAame LI

Rocky Mount Will Be Scene of

, U. C. V. Reunion Early "
Next Month :

.
.. " ' I ,.,',(8pial te News aad Observer.) ,

Bocky Mouat, July ItArders hav

been issued by Major General James L
Metts, commanding the North Carolina
Dlvialoa 'ef the Uaited Confederate
Veteranav calling the veterans of the
State te assemble for their 1818 reoaioa
at Boeky Mount, August .

Citixeni ef Bocky Mount are exerting
themselves te give the veterans a glo-

rious time, and it ia desired that a fall
representation of veterans wilt attend
the reunion. - '

According to tbc by-la- of the U,
C. V. no camp can hare representation
unless their annual dues have been paid
to General W. E. Miekle, 824 Commerce
street, ftew Orleans.

Provision will be made for those n
able tb pay board aad lodging. Cots
will be furaished, but tha veterans
must bring their blankets.

The Railroad Administration has au
thorized rate of 2c per mile ia each
dlreetloa for the State Beunioa ot the
TJ. C. V, th rate ta be available oaly
to members of the U. C. V. and mem- -
ban ef their families, aad to auxiliary
organisations meeting at the same time
and place with the U. C. V. proper and
member of their famine, upon presea
tatioa to ticket agents of Identification
certificates at time ef purchase ef
tickets. Jt Is the duty of the efleer of
the V. C, V, and also the of fleer of the
auxiliary bodies to countersign these
identifleatioa certificates la behalf of
thejr respective organisations aad make
distribution thereof direct to their mem-

bers. The Identifleatioa certificates are
supplied by W. IV Craig, chairman
Southern Passenger Traffle. committee,
Atlanta, Oa., aad must show
signatures of tha officers designated to
countersign them.

Preparations for the reunion are be-

ing pushed rapidly. The fir large to-

bacco warehouses will be need for
sleeping quarters, mess ball and assem-

bly' hall, while arrangements for the
care aad comfort of the sick will be

Tobacco llatit
Easily Conquered

a FWTrar r wit
writtra bk Ulltng kw tar tobacr r
an? habit saf ha aailar tad piltIj?
anlha ta thraa ara with dillfhtful btnoftf.

Th (ulnar. Edvsrd J. Wood, TB II, Sts-- ta

t, Vnr York City, WUl maU ala swle
tr aa tat la alaus wrtppar. t

Tk hasllh mwtfM weadarlaUy sitar m4
ale lis pioa ta ent ( th ri s. Cila- -,

Inaaail sW, dr ra, namal
til. 4 dlfMtiaa, nanlr vir, tr(wmory, and a tart cat ta ncinry ara
awna tb satny bantats repertaa. Oat rid
f that aarvoaa faaling : a aar ns4 j ,

sifar. citarett. aC r ckcwlat ta-- itip, t etf that trrltatiag Caalra. A ram
ia aaparlualiy: writ lar tk fre liaak tea '
day; kw ctkar thia Italia advertUftaa)

r Cool

Clean

Convenient

Rooms

Rates
At Reasonable)

Cafe Service
-- Uniurpasied
r

.

GIERSCH HO TEL
and Cafe

J
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NEW YORK
a. a.,,

her how we of the South went forth,
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. to battle, with what eonndenet we com-

mitted our dear ones aad our homes
to the watchful rare of our staves and
wa were never diaappointeS. No finer
testimony to the righteousness of that
civilization could be offered.

And I add further that condition, in
the South' must have been Ideal, for
immediately after the armistice was
signed and we of the South bad scarcely

. beatea our swords into plough snares
v ind eur spears into pruning hooks, be-

fore several of our slsves were pro
" moted to seats in the Congress ot the

United Slates and few to the United
States Senate and one made register

' ' ef the Treasury of the United States.
v I mention these facts to prove that

even the Devil himself is never aa black
as he is, painted.

A prouder, more just, more Human
People' never were so vilely slandered
in the language of Sir Walter Baleigh
whet , a statement was made In his
presence thst he knew to. be false,

'Tell 'em fct is a lie." " "was
there." ' ' ;

Please let It be understood ili.;t no
man sponsors myreiaark. I have
taken counsel ef bo one. No one Is in
sny wise responsible for what I a m say-

ing here today, but my unaffected,
truth-tellin- g self. Just plain Jule Carr.
who stands here unafraid.

My theory ia that the Southland Is
likely sooner or later to. prove the sal- -

- - vatioa ef the Uaion, because our people
are native and to the Manor bora. We
kaow our ,neighbors back for geners- -

- tions. Leas' than t per cent of the in-

habitants of my State are foreign bora
aad so ef the other-Southe- rn States.

, No Bolshevikl or Bomb Plotters srithia
our borders. We woa't eland for it,
eur eaviroameata are unfriendly te the
propaganda of such ideas,

la epite of, the feet that some of
"" the Great Metropolitan Dalles that op-

posed prohibition, because we of the
South favored "prohibition, styled our
Polities "Jim Crow Politic," a vert he- -

' ten prohibition flourished more rapidly
In the South than any other portiea of
the Union aad be it said to the ever
lasting credit ef my .dear Southland,
that Mississippi the home of Jeffersoa

Vacation
lime!

And all travel restrictions removed!
The railroads are ready to carry you in
comfort wherever you wish to go'.

Highland Lake Inn
Oaof North Car el
Most Superbly Equipped RotorU

"In the Land of the Sky," .2300 feet above sea level.
Golf, boatinjr, swimmingfishing, music, dancing. Choicest
table fare. Several cottag-e- s for families.

Open Juno IS. Reservations Being Mado

HIGHLAND LAKE INN Headerseavllle, M. C.

There are scores of attractive surhmer resorts in the South in the Virginia
Carolina, North Georgia and Tennessee mountain and along the South Atlantic
seacoast. Each has their special alluring charms in advantages for rest, renewed
health, recreation and pleasure. Each has ample hotel accommodations to suit
any purse.

t
.

:

Hotel Raleigh
Beere deciding on your summer outing, provide youreelf with

lluetrated booklet and information aa to fares, train service,
eta., furnished bj the United States Railroad AdminisUatkm thru
your local ticket agent or the nearest Consolidate 1 Ticket Office or
by addressing the Official Travel Information Bureau at 603 Healey
Building. Atlanta. Ga.,

Special Summer Rort RaUt on SaU
Daily From May IS LimtUj to Oct. Vl

"'. V.

.Every official and employe of the tnited State Bailroad Al
nitnistratioa ia a public servant. Call oa kirn freely. , .

FBOPOSAL rOB STIEET
IMPROVEMENTS, ETC

rayotteville, Jua propos-
al will be received " by the mayor and
beard ef aldermen ef the eity ef Fay
ettevillc, North Carolina, until I p. m.,
daly 19, 1, aad the publicly open-
ed aad read, for the construction of
epproaimately tlOO square yards of
street pavements, 1,000 equar yards ef
concrete gutter, and the construction
of all aseeeeary drains. t

Mack Mara Work ta Coatemplated.
-- All prepoeala mut be mads oa tb
blank form furnished by the city, and
a cert iled cheek for twenty-Hr- e hna-dre- d

dollars (1200.00) must accom-
pany aaeh preposaL '

Pma may be inspected at aad epeei-leati-

ebtaiaed from' the efflee of
the mayor. Joba Underwood! aad from
the city engineer. - .

The right b reserved te rejeet any
er all bid aad te seeept any bid. as
the interests of the city of Fayatteville
may require. , .

, ; JOHX WCDEiwOOD " --

v - - Mayor.
"H. J. SleBUIIi, - - --7 - - -
' i City Clerk. , '
JL C PERBF. 'v

City, Engiaeet. .

They have "Caught the Habit" and

our Cafe proves the mecca. jSunday,

dinner very popular.

Oil SIUVE

o:o:;sly
Wfcem yew awry risww' feat

tsw-- a taw ewrftww ( tkm akta th
M It to s jkmrtm. Tse

lr way eai
bale 1 attack It aaar tha pkta.
DaMtrewle. t wrlataal aaaltarv
Sleala. aaa ths . s..,,taa.

Owl? )! Bail tract fee a
ira. At tall tm aa.

It .) elaaa, saall fraal

Iravat Baiaaa TraaatBoraaa
i aiMia MUaator ttuMJa

Travat Boraaa
1 Ubartr fc tfaat
Htm yera CHEVENING CONCERTS i 7:30 TO 9:30

The Management )1iiiiiihiiii!Ii;iiiii!i:::::iiiiii!:tia Mk snattea la alalaaralaa avelaaa aa taaawatT Pa.Mlraela. JWtfc lb mm fat Ava.Krw '. ... nimiiimiiiiiminininirixfifri................ JJ...p..-- .


